In my edition of the Syriac version of the PseudoCallisthenes ') I gave an English translation of a metrical discourse attributed to Jacob of Serug (born A.D. 451, died A.D. 521) upon Alexander the Great, and the Gate which he built in the north to shut in the people of Agog and Mägög. This translation was made from a text contained in a manuscript 2 ) preserved in the Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris, and from British Mus. Add. Ms. 14,624 ff. 20 -34 tf, col. i
3 ). The text from the Paris manuscript was published by KNOES in his Chrestomathia Syriaca, pp. 66-107, but contains many misprints and errors; in the footnotes to my translation I gave the result of a collation of a large number of the faulty passages in the printed text with the original manuscript, kindly made for me by Dr. ZOTENBERG, and added corrections of many misprints, and variant readings from the British Museum Ms. It has been regretted by many that the English translation of the discourse 4 ) was not accompanied by a new edition of the Syriac text, especially as the little chrestomathy of KNOES is old and not easily to be obtained, and because the additions and variant readings in the British Museum Ms. are of considerable value for the study of this version of the Alexander Story. In the following· pages the Syriac text given is that of Add. 14, 624, and I have only ventured to make alterations in cases where the scribe has palpably blundered. The divisions of the lines, frequently unmarked in this Ms., have not been changed, and several superfluous words, the presence of which is probably due to the carelessness of the scribe, have been retained, because they may serve to indicate the correct readings as other manuscripts of this discourse become available; neither the Paris nor the London Ms. can be considered to contain a satisfactory text, although each has a special value. In the notes U P." represents the Paris Ms., and "L.", Brit. Mus. Add. 14,624.
The contents of this discourse are of importance for the study of the Alexander Story, and find their parallel chiefly in the Greek Codex of Pseudo-Callisthenes called C (MÜLLER, p. V1II, col. 2, Introductio); certain passages, however, agree with the. Ethiopic version of Pseudo-Callisthenes. These passages are not commented upon in any way here, because I hope, at no distant date, to publish the complete text of the two chief versions of the Alexander Story in Ethiopic, when the identity of the passages will be evident, and a final discussion as to their origin possible. \.l -7 P. rrtxLiXJG K octxs -8 P. ΛΔΟ -9 P ίο Ρ. ,^οΑυ JL^., ι P. omits this line. -2 P. oiv^O -3 P. rd\^A\ -4 P.
oiuO -5 P. ^j^DOa^ -6 P. KlSTlA^.! cnA .i -7 P. ^.oX} -8 P. ^ολνικ' £*i»r<i -9 P.
-ίο P. r<l:iur^ -ii P. omits GOO. cnio p P. QQjLfi9^9 -9 P. Κώ«ΐ -ίο Ρ. rrtoi^ on\ -ii P.
laAr? -i2 P. omits οοαί.ηΛοΔ^Γ^-is P. J^r^ix oiro »iw cn\ -ii P.
(2 P. ,.ΐρ -13 P. omits this line. -14 P. in the place of lines 144 ind 145 has: cn»J» *»O CVlJL£7X»
•5 P. Γώ'λ^ (» r^ ^-a r^r nxruj , x*f<O J ACI -6 P. ίλχ=> -7 P. omits Ktocn -8 P. ^Clfti\i.ffk ia -9 P. vr>±7l^\ cn\ .l ίο. P. omits this line. -ii R-ciDJUrdr* KLlOJ -12 P.
13 P. r^-ίοη -8 P. cubJbaiv^a -9 P. ,01x103*1*^0 -ίο P.
-u P. rrtuTJt^rt -12 P. .ρ£=*·νη-3 }αηθ ι P. rrfcn.i -2 P. oj^xrjoo -3 P. pa ^αη (xdjuj.i -n P. rd=>i KlX3LO^.=D Kllioso r^acn n 12 P. ifio^.a ^»HA> -13 P. cn*&\2ka -14 P.
P. j«">*\ ΐ3θο> -14 P. r^llxAJ cn\ τΤ-Λ^· -is P·

P. * Kl&i A>J»J r^l rrtcL^o rdiwii>a cdfe-jLo ^ t ^ \ .Kl^A±73 >±Qir^ niliiamo rdftuo
After these lines P. has the following:
Alexander the Great and Gog and Magog. KaJLl -7 P. omits this line. -8 P. <<ΐΑ\Κΐ=> rd»i±tt i»f^ -9 L. omits r^l t V ii«r^ -io P. ^oocixJ -11 P.
!5η\ s.a -i2 P. adds rrto rd\±a -is P. rda^aLoi Aa.i -14 P.
is P. roA^o -ιό P. 7 P. omits KU\aLa> ^^oji r^O -8 P.
F<\ Λ VI -9 P. omits this line. -ίο P. Κ'λχ-Ξα octira -11 P. cixLoO -12 P. rd^.i^\ crA .1 -13 P. KlLjA -H P. 4-P. Klno.tS^A -5 P. 1^JC\ -6 P.
7 P. omits this line. -8 P. K^O -9 P. KU^^jAiO -10 P. adds:
Οκ.^9 &U33Q ^O^re' >i=a.i r^oluj -u P.
12 P. 031 x kUJ -13 P. SO -Η Ρ. 3 P. Alia -4 P. rtonr* vyr^ -5 P· «Lrdlrtfi -6 P. i*rcSi<! vyr^ «JU x^.i A ,cu> -7 P· rdxSr^ -8 P. 9 P. cnvXpi -ίο Ρ. .ΚΦ\Τ·*Ρ rdra'UiJD rd^.irĈ Uxau rua^QCLsA cni\cU3i £a K'iruDi »^9O*u -n P. omits :his line. 8 P. cnifk κΆν»ί=» -9 P. »» -io P. pajAr»ior^ -ιι Ρ.
15 P. »TDrdjjo -16 P. Kln^ cnk -17 P.
18 P. Ο3λν*λντ^3 -ig p. vvosaauri -20 P. 
